
APPENDIX 1 
Existing forest and thermal conditions across Georgia’s trout stream network  
 
With our GIS database, we assessed trout stream types, existing forest cover, and thermal 
conditions across the trout stream network to provide Georgia’s governmental policy-makers and 
regulators with a landscape perspective of current conditions on both private and public lands.  
Specifically, we examined: 
 

1) Trout stream distributions by stream order and by trout stream designation (primary 
versus secondary).  The Georgia Department of Natural Resources (DNR) classifies trout 
streams as: 1) “primary” trout streams likely to support self-sustaining trout populations; 
and 2) “secondary” trout streams unlikely to support viable trout populations but where 
trout are stocked for a put-and-take fishery.   

2) Existing riparian versus basin forest cover conditions across the stream network 
3) The warming of trout streams (“thermal alteration”) resulting from existing riparian 

deforestation.  We define “thermal alteration” for a given stream segment as the 
difference between the existing stream temperature and the stream temperature expected 
with a fully forested 30-m riparian buffer width along the entire upstream network. 
 

Results 
The majority of primary and larger (3rd – 5th order) trout streams are on private lands (Table 
A1.1).  Across north Georgia, riparian areas have been preferentially deforested relative to basins 
(Main text Figure 3).  Patterns of deforestation differ by land ownership.  On public lands, 
buffers are generally wider than 30 m and basin “adjacent areas” (Main text Figure 2C) are 
nearly completely forested (Table A1.1).  In contrast, on private lands, riparian buffers are 
typically less than 30 m wide and 80% of these adjacent basin areas are less than 90% forested.   
Trout streams have warmed substantially with existing riparian deforestation (Figure A1.1).  
One-third of Georgia’s 2nd – 5th order trout streams have temperatures > 1°C warmer than 
expected with a 30-m wide riparian buffer.  Most of the thermal alteration occurs in streams on 
private lands.  One-half of private land streams are > 1°C warmer than expected with a 30-m 
buffer whereas only 1 in 20 public land streams have experienced similar warming.  

  
Implications of existing riparian buffer conditions for Georgia’s trout streams 
Given that riparian forests play a substantial role in maintaining stream temperatures conducive 
to trout populations in north Georgia (Main text Figure 9), existing levels of riparian 
deforestation have converted many streams from high to low quality thermal habitat for trout 
(Figure A1.1).  Additional riparian deforestation and warming of stream temperatures are likely 
because a majority of trout streams flow through private lands where deforestation and land 
conversion are apt to occur (Table A1.1).  Riparian deforestation on private lands is of concern 
because: 1) even modest increases in stream temperatures are expected to negatively impact 
Georgia’s reproducing trout populations (Main text Figures 8 & 11); and 2) a majority of private-
land trout streams are designated as likely to support reproducing trout populations and are 
accessible for recreational fishing.  Unless resource management plans are implemented to 
protect and restore riparian buffers on private lands, self-supporting trout populations will likely 
be limited to Georgia’s public lands where riparian buffers tend to be wider (> 30 m) and 
existing levels of thermal alteration are low (Table A1.1, Figure A1.1).   



Table A1.1.  Results of the GIS assessment of existing forest conditions and trout streams by 
land ownership. 

Riparian Buffer Widths Public Lands Private Lands
> 30 m 68% 19%

24 - 30 m 20% 24%
15 - 24 m 9% 31%

<15 m 3% 27%

% Forest Cover in 
Catchment "Adjacent Areas"

> 90% 80% 19%
75 - 90% 16% 35%
50 - 75% 3% 37%

< 50 % 0% 9%

Trout Stream Designation
Primary 34.7% 38.4%

Secondary 7.3% 19.6%

Stream Order
1st 27.0% 30.9%
2nd 8.2% 11.4%
3rd 4.3% 9.2%
4th 1.8% 4.4%
5th 0.5% 2.3%

Total Stream Segments 42.0% 58.0%



 
 

Figure A1.1.  Existing thermal alteration of Georgia’s trout stream network.  Summer M7DAM temperatures were estimated for existing 
riparian forest conditions relative to temperatures expected with fully forested 30-m riparian buffers.  M7DAM temperatures were 
estimated using Equation 3 and parameter estimates for 2002 to illustrate thermal conditions during a warm and dry summer. 
 


